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DEMANDS MONEY FROM WIFE

Itranger Asks Mrs. Volcneo for $10
to Save Hissing Husband.

DISAPPEARED LAST MONDAY

Was n Prosperous Grocer at Bonlh
Omrvlin. nnd Xo Reason for Ills

Absence Una Yet Been
Discovered.

"dive me 110 er I will ea that your
husband Is killed," res the threat made
Thursday night by an unidentified man
te Mrs. Bohumll Voleneo at her home,
Thirty-eight- h and J streets, Eouth
Omaha. Her husband. Bohumll Volenec.
a prosperous flohemlan store keeper,
Thirty-eight- h and J street, mysteriously
disappeared Monday after he had de-

posited a large sum of money In a South
Omaha bank.

Last night about 8 o'clock Mrs. Volenec
was visited by a man who snld he knew
whero her husband was. The woman
Was .overjoyed to. hear that Volenec wai
Bttlt stive and eagerly questioned her
visitor. Then the man asked for some
money. Ills demands finally came down
to 10. which he said Mrs. Volcneo must
pay him or have her husband killed.
The woman, thoroughly frightened, bi-c- a

hysterical and attracted some
neighbor who chased the man until ha
disappeared In the darkness.

The police are In some doubt about the
motive ot the, man's visit to Mrs.
Volenec They think that the fellow
may be some crank, who, reading of
Volenec' disappearance, thought It a
rood opportunity w get money from
Mrs. Volenec On the other hand It is
thought that Volenec, having .the reputa-

tion of being wealthyt may have been
kidnaped and held for ransom.

Chief ot Police John iBrlgga has asked
alt .the newspaper to print a picture of
Voleneo In the hope ot locating htm If
alive.

Dan Butler Lives
in Great Fear for

Three Long Days
Several days back Commissioner Dan

Butler waa Instrumental In the arrest ot
two well dressed Individuals who were at-

tempting to trade a set ot furs for rail-
ways tickets to Chicago at a local ticket
office. ;

Butler, who chanced to be nean and
overhear the attempted deal, thought the
proceeding strange and trailed the men
to the postotflce, where an officer was
summoned and they were taken to tho
station.

Upon, investigation It was proven the
furs were not stolen and the men re-

leased. Several days afterward Butter
received a communication supposedly

j from his two arresU, In which death,
' alow torturo and eternal punishment, to-- i
xether with a broken skull, weri to be
Ills portions for performing the operation.

Butler showed the letter to Chief Dunn,
who sympathised 4eefly with Daniel and
tW him "U take care ot himself."- - TJils
womlng a letter was received by the
head of the potle department at the olty
halt, In whkh the record ef the two'
"fur tHterss" wet outlined. Both had

.11 killed. vMpiiil a4-alme- 4 'apt' number
vt hdtviill, bssMea WeaMt fell and
eommlttlaff' a saMxy t crime, fThe let-

ter ,Mmefcw reached the hand' ot the
eimmls'liwer, who was deHghted with the
sroicaoU of hie semla meeting1 with the
pair. After he hH8 been allowed to
meditate an the matter for a short time
he was 9frmed that hla frleads had
Men merely ehl&iftc Mm. Whereupon he
mumbled several deep oaths umSer his
breath, eoattected with the evils of prac-
tical joke and went out.

Cold WeatHer is
Cry of Merchants

With Large Stocks
Omaha merchants' say they are feeling

keenly J 'effect of tha long continued
warm weAther this fart. This causes a
decided am e ef "the fall trade as
oompared to firmer years. By this time
m nermal' years tW expect to have sold
a great deal air ,ik jrlnter stock of good.
Thus far they Kara done very little ef
this trad thta .yeaiv --They expect a ruah
when the fleet c4 snap sets in. But at J

ine hum um iitey ite-- that time once
past' Is past forever, o far as the selling
ot ,ted eancerned, and that many
was are able te get along with their eld
clethea until Thaks4vlng or near Christ,
maa always muwh to get along the
rM at the winter wlthaut laying In mv
Outfits of cMkw.'

The trade In ever seats, underelethinf,
overshees and feoeta haa been very light
this fall. The merchants are carrying
as large Hae aa ever m accordance with
their pefcey ef a "readiness to serve."
In the meantime the weather continues
to put an an April front and the consumer
ilne '"I aViould worry."

Thecoal Cwalera also have found their
pusiaes junuwaity nulet for this time ot
year. Many tomes are being warmed
through the entire month on less than a
ton of from 13 to S? coal. This does not
please the coal dealer, and again the
coasumer sings "I should manifest con.
cern."

New Water Mains
Nearly All Down;

S. I

Two' thousand tone of water Plpa have !

been laid by tho Metropolitan Water dls- - i

trict within alxty days, which reprcienlsjt,0 feet of water mains in new dls !

trict.
Sines contractors refused to bid on the

water main dlatrlcta the Water board
haa purchased a ditch discing- - machine
ail I lylnr Its own raalna.

uMrlnteadent A. B. Hunt. In rtnr
fit t)U we4c, itli: t

"It looked like froit would catch Us
before w set all thla pipe laid, but the
aaJns are now In In practically all the
dletrlcu, aad if the fine weather .keeps
tip wo will complete all Job."

NEGRO HOLDS UP WOMEN

AND BUNS AWAY WITH PURSE

While soln home Thursday nleht,
Mrs Martin Bum. 2H0 California
street, together with Mr. A. Smith, who
reeldes next door, were held up tt I

a burly necro, who wrenched Mrs. Burnt'
ku4ee from licr and escaped with tt

A WwMlr Affair
Is luac hemorrhage. Stop It and cure
weak luaaw, couirhs and colds with Dr.
XUMf Ifew Discovery. Wc and tl For
& la by 7ur SruwileC AdTn-Ufjtn- t.
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Theae cloves Importation from of the
beit in Europe, maklnK
pique gloves. Made from very finest quality
aklna, fully plqus sewn, with spoor point backs; cut
from itzed to the hand properly.

much cannot bn about the quality. They
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at much hlghor price, a pair these gloves should
sell out In a few hours, and gloyes In
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811k and Wpol Union Bults, alaes 4. 8 and ti
high or low neck, ankle length, 12.00 values...... S1.18

Plain an Fleeced Cotton Union Bults; $1.00
quality, ankle length, regular and extra alien, at.... 76c

7Bo Medium Fleeced Cotton
Kultg, and extra altea. ankle length, apecial
Women's Fleeced Long Sleeved Vests; 59o valuesi main
floor, at .

Minn' and Boys' 11.00 Fleeced Union Bults,
per garment at
Mines and Mixed Wool Veata. Pants, and

at .Mo
MUeea' and Fleeced Cotton Union Bults,
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LBasement CloakSection
Women' tailored medium aad heavy

Rood fall models, some satla A p.
linetl Jackets, worth up to S12.S0,

AVoBian's cheviots, m
uorsteds and albellnes; all sizes; worth 53up to at ww
Women's Lingerie and Cotton Voile
Dresse; lace and trim- -

med. worth 6.00,

Women's 97 wool serge dresses, at-- j
tractive for fOiu9
Women's sweater coats, worth up to

1.50,

Attend This Event of Unusual Importance Saturday!
We Bought From One of New York's and Designers of Women's His

Together Regular Lots

Women's Evening Coats and Street Coats
At Just About One-Ha- lf Their Actual Value

Evemsg Party Coats Certainly Are SUawag
Exqulalto for Reception Evening Wear

VELOURS
Homo are Plain Somo Beautifully Far Trimmed.

fratHre
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welftlits;

tho better
grades of evening coats
aad street that are
worth up to $SW, at

purchase,

each,

A message of vat interest to the women of Omaha vicinity. In
accordance with our semi-annu-al custom, have taken hat
our millinery department, regardless former selling figures or-

dered them marked all one price for one day only, Saturday

Any Woman's Hat in Our Stock for $10
Nothing withheld this sale. All aigrette hats, ostrich feather
hat's, evening hats, pattern hats, dress street hats at one price.
What might be a luxury yesterday be an economy tomorrow.
Scores these hats sold earlier the season at $20.00 $25.00.

number sold at $30.00 and $35.00, a few sold as high as $40.00.
Select any one Saturday for ten dollars.

A Sale of Toilet Sets and Manicure Sets at 4 pvifp
ci oarnptw uneirnini n. aangsuorr k vu., new i arts.

Heal French Ivory aad SUTer

l'Jated Toilet Sets, .Manicure Seta,
Military Sets, Bhavlng
Combination Bets of all Kinds.

Si. 00 LaValllors In fancy
purple box (like cut) At.. 50o

solid gold Tendants, special gjl.ae
$1,00 Pearl Beads, special see
S3 and ft solid gold Brooches, pe-
dal at .81.49
S3 solid gold Women's Set Rings 91.50

sliver Pencils In Xm&s boxesat .......... .,......., boo
SI French Ivory Powder Bpxes and
Ualr Receivers Mo
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heavy Wlater
the aa

sola at are
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S2.76
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Sterling

Thoso sets are up In beeutlful
or boxes. They make

beautiful gifts for Christmas,- - at
price impossible on.

$2 to Leather In all new
shapes, styles and and

at. .$1,50
1 Bags, real seal, real

real eaffeln, real
In all special. 82.08

Silver Mesh
at 32,08

S00 Hair and other Parisian
Ivory Pieces H mce

at
superior buying growing in strength for than

lowered cost the the best New York make.
in New York are to here.

Overcoats
otuer . tnat you

find ia that sell for leu than Ail
the meat shades ot storm
collar ulsters and am art dresa well. .--

J& Outfit

V Price

chinchillas,
shawl collars, backs

leatures
elsewhere overcoats $17.50.

popular chinchilla. heavy convertible
overcoats

You would seek far to find suits at any
price would tit you better or satisfy
you tnan iVlany are

English models with soft roll collar; form-fittin- g three-butt- on

models, .wldo variety ot tho best bluo sorgo suits thai look
wear like 117.50 and 20 suits are here la our STORE FOR MEN at. . .
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in offer are half belt
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CkiWrca'i Dresses
Sorgea, worsteds,
plain o 9 1 o r s,
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worth jip to $8
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There's a Decided Advantage Coning For

Men's Shoes
As a special attraction for Saturday

300 men's dull gun metal shoes,
button or blucner

styles, wide high
welted soles,

all sizes, .

S045
L

Overcoats That Sell Elsewhere $17.50 Are Here $14.75

$1.69

organixation, hag been years,
secure a best clothes that tailors price
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600 Pairs Men's Shoes, $3,45 ft.
or tan calf shoos in fho new English

lasts, low English heels; rub-
ber and heels, "tips
uino Oak Hall special; all sizes, Cj

BOWLING SHOES FOE MEN;
soft elkskin leather, pair

at
that thirty

same
offered

flannel

Hough
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extreme
corded

BASEMENT SPECIALS

Women's $3 Shoes $1.98
800 pairs of women's shoes, tan or black
calfskin and velvet, in black or tf

brown; all late styles, sizes vle"o

14"
Society Brand and Jtfirsh-Wickwi- re Acknowledged Everywhere

The Bert Overcoats and Suits For Men Produced in America
that the merchant tailors surpass in or quality at double these prices. tail-

ored Scotch worsteds In tho correct shades collars the extreme conservative Eng-
lish
Overcoats ot shaggy surface Chinchilla that fine German Austrian Chinchillas, imported
heavy coatings New features such ulsters, overcoats

issnionauie abroad. .S20. $22.50,

Boy.,gLessffl, Prices;
Style Overcoats mixtures, velours, tweeds, rworU"l

cheviots

Included chinchilla overcoats,
models;

norfplks,
excellent

at
woolPy'

"Jf.4lat blue.

that

madras

checks,
2.98.
3.08

Serges,
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fer pairs

toes,

Dull
also

soles

all

$1175

tweeds
models.

collars,

IE

$1.49

HOSIERY
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery,
full fashioned, regular made. wlUe.
lisle garter topa. llele double soles,
high epllced heela and '

toes. II' quality' at. per 0rf
pair VU j

Women's mercerized silk lisle
aad cotton hosiery, wide hemtops, full fashioned, regular made,regular and out sizes; also all silk
to the top and silk boot wltlt lislegarter; black, white and a m
fancy evening shades, A ft tf
at per pair VUj
Women's aad Children's Cotton
and Merrerlzel Uslo Thread
Hosiery Wide hem tops, double
solfes, heels and toes, full fashioned,

regular and out sizes; also
misses', boye' and children's rib-be- d

mercerized lisle and
cotton with double knee, AttS
heels and toes, pair Msrtv

Women's and Children's Cotton andKoiiery Wide hemtops, double soles, heels and toes; alsomisses', boys' and children's ribbed
school hosiery, double knee, m p
spliced heels and toei black llafand tan, pair Ji

25c Pleating for 15c
Fancy Net, Shadow Lace and ChiffonPleatlpgn. In white, black, Mfcream and ecru finest qual- - l3rIty. at. yard

Velour Hats at $2.95
Importers samples of men's genuine AustrianVelour Hats, made from the finest ma
terlal, producing a aoft. "velvet" . tex- - Cl fl JZ
ture, and the nap has a brilliant lustre. aW.Zfalspecial in East Arcade t aaeatsF

Brandels Special, soft and stiff Hats, at ag.ee

Famous John B. Stetson soft and stiff Hats at S3. 50
Men's aampla tl-S- and I? aoft and stiff Hata at 8 So

Men's Fur Caps, big assortments. 1JQ, 8a.8fl. $3jp
UP to , 819.60
Men's tl Winter Caps, fur Inside band. SOo

Men's 11.80 sample Imported Caps nt flSo

Boys' and Children's school Caps, specials. a5o-BOo-

Boya' and Children a Hockey Caps at... aSoSOo-es- o
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